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GECK OF DUSIMi
OREOOUt BRIGHTEST GEH III AUERICA'S C0R0UET OF STATEHOODI Her Products are the Pride of r.:c;..:r Gr;.:.

' No North INo South No East No West. "No nent.un Utica contracts her nnwera 'hut the whole boundless anfira nnn I All nronn I HnnA Pi'ur'h hA Vir Inninv Vil!rIS SAVED vaney is "at tne oat" witn a remarKSDie anpuy ot rea-cneeke- d. luscious apples that fairly. rjump to trie eye-- - an jmn e rnntr, tt- - fr a tsftrrSynrTift wTmfnlTpTay, nf-VI-- : 3
--valley rruit onne oodsTtt a, Washington street window of the Store This Week.

Hop-Pick- er Who Killed Marshal
Jos KrechterCett "Off With"' FIFTHrSIXTHrWASHmrOtrSTST' THE "DIFFERENT STORE

. Manslaughter Verdict.

JURY DELIBERATES ;

FOR FOUR HOURS

Never Considered Death Penalty, but
Haggled Over ' Question as to

' Whether Tough Was Guilty of
Manslaughter or Second Degree.

(Special DUpatea to The Journal.)
; Salem. Or., Not. St. After four hours'
deliberation the Jury in the case of
Fred Busttln. accused of killing Joe
Xrechter, marabal at St. Paul, brought

-t- h, a verdlot of guilty of manslsughter
yesterday afternoon.
' It U understood 'that the first Vote

.FM .tahtn. on the of
the accused and reaulted In a unani-
mous vardlot of guilty. But consider-
able dlacuaalon aroae over the queatlon'
as to whether the verdict ahould he
manelaughter or murder In the seoond- degree. . -

The defense waa riven until Saturday
to file a motion for a near trial or arreat
of Judgment.

On retirement of the Jury for dellb-rtatlo- n
Judge Burnett Immediately

called the caee agalnet W. R. Murphy,
who la charged with ths crime of riot
In connection with the same tragedy
The jurors for thla caae are H. L. Mann.
E. B. Matten. C. O. Given. George W.
Johnson, Thomas Maplethorpe, Jacob
Wenger, Charles Doty. Homer Oouley,
H. H. Van Devert of Salem, and Elmer
Savage of Brooks, V. 8. Bowen of 811- -.

vertoo and John Glrarla of Turner. .

TREASURER'SREPORTSHOWS

OREGON FREE OF DEBT

All Debts Have Been Paid
Nearly Half Million in V

Treasury.

(eelal Dbpateh to The Jearaal.)
Salem, Or., Nov. tl. The stats treas-

urer's annual report shows that Ore-
gon has no debt of any kind, all war-ran- ts

have been paid and every oounty,
" axoept Malheur, has paid Its stats

. . taxes. ...... 1

. ; - ...... Ths general summary sf ths finances
of the stats for ths- - two years shows
a balance of f41S.a4S.tt In ths treasury,
of which sum ftlt.llt.Ot Is In ths gen-
eral fund and $71,883.01 In ths com-
mon school fund. This shows that the
idle funds In the school fund have been
reduced from U00.SS1.I4 to IT1.SIS.6B
In two years, the money having been
loaned out at Interest.

Of ths Irreducible oommon school
fund there la Invested In first mortgage
loans, lt.71l.tlt.S4. and In school dls- -'

triot .bonds and warrants, tli6,I16. Ths
cash on hand Is ITl.IM.0t.

Among, ths Important reoommenda- -'

tlons made by the stats treasurer are,
. that the inheritance tax be amended so
t as to apply to estates of $5,000 Instead

of estates of $10,000, and that ths ex-
emption of $1,000 to direct heirs be) re--
dunod tn llltt
HILL'S YOUNGEST DAUGHTER

TEDS YOUNG LAWYER

Archbishop Ireland Officiates at
Ceremony Performed In

St. PauU ,

', (7mraal Spertat Srvea.) '

St Paul, Minn., Nov. It. Miss Ger-
trude Hilt youngest daughter of James
3. Hill, ths railway magnate, was mar-Tie- d

today to Michael Qavin, a young
attorney of New Tort The ceremony
was performed this morning In - St.
Mary's church and was largely attended
by relatives and friends of ths two
families. Archbishop Ireland officiated,
assisted by Rev. Father Gibbon and
Kev. Father TtfcNulty.

Miss Rachel Hill was maid of honor
and ths brldeamalds were Mlaaes

of Seattle, Ml MaryHill
of Waahlngton, Mlas Abbott and Miss
Clara H11L Kenneth Clark of New York,
a friend of ths young attorney, was
beat man. and the ushers Included Mf.
flavin's brother, John Oavln, of Mem-
phis, Tenneaaee; John F. Tallmade, Ore- -
Imm Douglas. Evander Bchley, James
N. Hill of New , York and Walter Hill
of St Paul.

After services there waa a wedding
breakfast at J. J. Hill's residence on
Summit avenue, to which the Immediate
members of ths family and very near
friends were Invited. An extended tour,
which may be to Japan, It is stated,
will follow.

DWYER CASE LAST OF X'L.

V TRIALS FOR THISTERM

. ' (SpecUl Uipatrh re Tta Jmral.)
Moscow, Ida., Nov. l2.-T- he case of

William Dwyer, now pending in ths fed-
eral court, la ths lsst of ths
land fraud cases that will be tried at
this term of the federal court
' Dwyer Is Indicted on six counts for
subornation of perjury. He is alleged
to have suborned Hiram Lewis, Chsrles
Carey and Guy I Wilson ssch to swear
falsely on two occasions, ones ' when
they filed on land. In that they eworeii
inat iney-wer- taxing ths land for
their own use and benefit and again
when they proved up, when they swore
that they had entered into no contract
to sell or dlapoas of the land to any
other person after acquiring title. .

PETER FOX FAR FROM

. .-- i . wortKy of his NAME

(Josrnal Special Service.)
Chicago, Nov. fi. Peter Fox of Ton-ope- n,

Nevada, has reported to the po-
lice that two strangers saked him to
act -- as custodian 01 110,000. He gave
them 116 in cash as security that he
would act in good faith, Ths roll

.proved to be sn old newspaper wrapped
la two tlbllla.' -

Freferred Stock Carmed Oooda
AUaa A Lewis' Beat Brand,

"Knowledge begets either confidence or distrust.
We feel this, and art therefore anxious for YOU
to know us better." At some stores you're often
asked to take what they have; here you get Just
what yoU want and at less price than you'et ex-

pect to py.v An OLDS. WORTH AN ft KINO
Friday bargain is a thing of itself, as any expert- - .

enced shopper know -

A BEVY OF BARGAINS IN X

Motions and
Micknacks

; , Swell Wares Shops First Flos.
lto double-stitche-d Whlsp"' Brooms. ., Special.. ,...10e

- lee bar White Caatlls Soap. Special. .......... ...10l
8o roll Toilet Paper. Special, S rolls 10e), or dos., 40e
7to fine Nail or Hand Brushes. Special. .........254
I5o bottle Espeya Fragrant Cream. Special,,.,. 144
SSo b. package linen lawn cloth finish Writing Paper.

Special . ...20e
I tto box odd lines fine Writing Paper. Special.,.. 104)

10c heavy fins lacs edge Shelf Paper, It yards In piece.
, Special .' i....... ........... Tat
Ruled Pencil Tablets, for school use. Special. .... .44!

' tOo Fold Fancy Decorated Crepe Paper. Special. ,10r
American Thread Cc'e best Spool Cotton. ' Spe-

cial, 7 spools . .......... ..-- 1 ...........25
.' lOo cube beat White-heade- d Collet Pins. Special. . . .6

to bottle beat Sawing Machine OIL, Special... 8
150 pair whits lightweight Dress Shields. Special. .10
lto pair plain shell Bids Combs. Special .104

Grand" Clearance of the
. Millinery Stocksl

Off on Anj Trimmed Hat In the Annex
' - Salons Second Floor ;

$2.50 Sailors, Stylishly Trimmed, 98c
Xa connection with the

sweeplng reduction In all
. 1 trimmed ' Hats tomorrow

' we shall place on Special
Sals In ths "BUou- - Ss
Ions tot , very , handsome
and smartly . trimmed
Sailors, In . latest, most
popular shapes, all Jaunt-
ily trimmed with feathei
breasts and quills, r a
charmlnglyecpratnghat
to most faoes. Thsss In
black, navy, brown and
gray. Splendid tl-S- t val- -

Special Friday -

at- - .98

Thanksgiving --Suggestions
. FOR HOUSEWIVES :

. '. Third moo.
'Turkey Roasters, covered and self --basting,

from 2Teandnp
Food Choppers chops everything, at ......85f and up
Soup Kettles, enameled wars, at ,'.60andup
Egg Beaters, at. ... ........ .".V... .7. .44 and up
Mayonnaise Mixers, at ................. .. .601 and up

: Pie Pans, at. ...... ...I.. 3 and up
Cake Pans, at ... a... .84 and up
Decorated English Porcelain Dinner Seta,

at . ....$5.80 and up
Decorated German China Dinner Seta, at $14.25 and np
Deoorated French China Dinner Seta, at $19. SO and up
Carving Seta, guaranteed quality, at. ... .$2.50 and up

. Bread Knives, at. . ..,,... 15f and up"
A complete line of Table Glassware of all grades.
Portland agents 'or Llbbsy Cut Glass. Nams etched

on every piece.

Two Vanaval Talass la the Aaaas Salons Seooad moot.

Children's Bathrobes
" , ...... i

Women's Shoulder Shawls
Worth $2.00 for $1.37

.' Children's Bathrobes of plain blue, pink and red, or
fancy striped eiderdown; all aatln bound around collar

.srul curfa.- - large-wool-ee- and tassels ' andfancy"
frogs. These garments are slightly soiled. Slaes
from to 14 years

Regular prlcee I ITS and it.IO. Special........ $1.06
Regular prices $5.00 and $4.50. Special. .......$2.1T
Fins all-wo- ol circular shouldsr and head and shoulder

shawls In fancy stitching, plain black or white, or
white with blus or pink border; regular price $2.00.
Special . .4....... ...$1.3T

Drastic Reductions in Dinner
Sets

Third Floor. ,
'

Give ths Thanksgiving tables a new dress. Nothing
so sets off the festal board as a shining set of new
China. Special values for Friday buyers.

I. Ssnaaa and STemsa China Diana Sets. sj
A largo line of German and French China Dinner Sets,--.
'with' one or mors pieces missing .

Regular $21.0) set Special , $17.50
Regular $37.60 set Special....... ....$24.00
Regular, 141.00 set " Special .$30.00

New lines Bohemias Gold Glassware In almost
everything for ths table.

New Marble Statuary and' Pedestals.
Oas and kyectrto Banquet Lamps for the Thanks-

giving Table.
Candlesticks, Candle Shades and Candle Trimming

for Table Decoration. ..

,

.... ,.
. . : .....

The Biggest Peil

Handsome Rustling Taffetas, black, beautiful plaids and rich pla)n col-
orings, in changeable hues of red, blue and green. All the favored
clans in plaids black' and white, greens, blues and reds ,in all

kirta..hare lWncll JIouncfJtrimnaed.-with-band- r of mi-lerl-
als.

Some have silk dust ruffle, others aheavy dust-resisti-

satine under-ruffl- e. The best $7.50 and $10.00 values f IV f"
ever shown in
Saturday at

Every
for

A Remarkable Trio ol Vafues Await

Silk & Dress Goods Buyers
; FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'

Xa the Santa P'fth Street First Floor. '

SOs Japaaaas Silks fos SSo Over t.000 yards of Japan-
ese Silks. 14 Inches wide; In every color Imaginable;
our 60o value. Special for Friday- Economy Sale
also for Saturday's selling, at, ths yard... 29t

SUroadolotk Worth $1JH) for $U-1,- 500 yards of Sl-ln-

- all-wo- o; Broadcloth. In navies, browns, Alice' blues,
greens, old rose. etc;. our 11.S0 value.. Special for

. Friday and Saturday at the yard ..$1.19
tl.OO maid Suitings fos Tso 1,100 yards of imported

English Plaid Suitings every wanted color comblna-- ,
tion from which, to chnose; splendid $1.00 value. Spe-ei- al

.for Friday and Saturday at the yard .T8e)

No advertised item in this list be at less than the regular price EXCEPT during hour
Special from - .. : ; , ..

;
... ,.

8 TO 9 A.M.
Women's 60c Rubbers 43c Women's Storm Rubbers,

good quality, all siies, regular 60c value; special
, for one hour at, the pair (none sold to deal--

) m- .-

",' 9 TO 10 A.M.
Women's Shoes, Values to $3JO, for $1.98 Broken

lines of Women's Shoes in many styles. a bias- -
sortment of shoes of all kinds, in patent-an- bright
leathers, heavy or light soles, button or lace,
plenty of narrow widths, values to $3.50; special

XloT one hour at, the pair. ..v. $1.98

I .10 TO U A.M.
Women's $1JO Juliets for 98c Women's Felt Juli-

ets, in black, brown or red, and trimmed with
- black fur: or low cut with braid trimming, hand-turn- ed

' soles, our $1.50 value; special for one hour
at, the pair,

' 11 a! M. TO 12 M.
Women's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes for $2.89 Women's

... Shoes in five of our best styles, in either pstent
-- or kid leather, Blucher or regular cut, high or
medium heels, welt aoles, regular $3.50 and $4.00
values; special for one hour at, the pair.... $2.89

12 M. TO 1 P. M.
Men's Shoes. Vslues From $4.00 to $6.00, for $3.89

Men's High-Grad- e Shoes, in 20 good styles, either
natent cr Hull leathers. Blucher. button or regular
fcf , medium rf heavy soles,, products of high- - J
class factories," no better goods made, our .w
to $6.00 values; special .for one hour at, the

, pair . . . ..,.$3.89
. 1 TO 2 P.M.

Men's High-C- ut Shoes, 10 and 12 inches high, in
blsck and tan, grain or Napa tan leathers, with
hooks or big eyelets, full double soles to heel snd
viscoliied to keep out water, values to $7.00; spe
cial for one hour at, the pair ..$4.49

Same as above, in seven-inc- h top; special for one
n hour at, the pair .. . $3.19

Beautiful Ribbons for
TW0 -BITS

t Flxat Floor.
Fancy tutadsd Silk Slbboas Worth Boo fos aBo Hand-

some all-sil- k fancy ahaded Ribbons for cushion
ruffles; In three shades of light, medium and dark
combined In one ribbon. They come In popular shades
of red. brown, purple, lavender, etc Our 60c value.
Special Economy Sale price, ths yard..' ,25e

Children' s'Kerchiefs for Less
' First Floor.

Onfidren's School Handkerchief a, with white or colored
borders. Prices, each. 5d and 8

Kichardeon's' Fare zaasa SUndksrobisfs, with hem-
stitched border. Prices, each. 10 and 12e

Hosiery Specials
rrr. ' First FIoo.

Women's Bos Stostsry SSo Imported blsck --rotten silk
embroidered Hose, full flnlahed; regular value 60c
Special, pair . 35e

Womena SSo Xoslery lse Black cotton Hose, asamless
foot, fashioned ankle; regular value Stc Special. -

pair 15
Children's Sealery Children's black , cashmere Itoes,
'fashioned foot, 1x1 rib; wears well.

Slses 7 and TH; rsgulsr value 40c. Special, palr..24e
Slses I and IH; regular Value 4tc Special, pair. .83
Slses t, tVs and It; reg. value 60c Special, pair.. 38

r'-

koat Values in Portland
Beautiful $7.50 and (t h' QC :

$10 Silk Petticoats VtD
com-

binations.

the city. For two dsys Friday and o
Grand Salons of Dress Second Floor.

Valking Skirt in the House
Friday and Saturday at 1-- 4 Off

; SEASONABLE SPECIALS IN

r Women's Knit Underwear
Stocks

:', '"' l ' Tint rioos. ,

Womsa'a T5e Tests sad rants SOo Natural merino long
sleeve vests, good winter weight, French band pants

. to match; regular value 76c Special, each 55
Womsa'a SSO Oalon Salts 91M Extra slss "Merode"

, Union Suits, cream colored merino, long sleeves, ankls
length, half open front extra silk trimmed; regular
value $1.60. Special . v., $1.08

Womsa'a SI'S Tests SSo Whits Swiss ribbed mercer-
ised long sleeve Vesta, medium weight; regular value

- $1.16. Special . $9

About Shoe1
KM, mi Bargains in

Friday's
Great 3 1

Hourly Sale" of

Good Fbttiwear

2 TO $ P. M. ,

Women's $1D0 Shoea for $2.19 Women's French

' will sold

50c

'.iitci guucv, iu y:iii mu uiis"fc tnkuni,
toirt,. I ...1.. i .if 1 An .tip iuc, ictctu aiyics suu saa guvu aiui;a, vur s.w

value; tpecial for one hour at, the pair.... $2.19

--3 TO 4 P.M.
Women's Shoes, Values $5.00 to $6.00, for $3J9

Women's High-Grad- e . Shoes, made by Laird,
Schober St Co., Wright Peters and Hurley Bros.,
all first-cla- ss shoemakers eight desirable styles
in kid and patent leathers, in lace or button, with
heavy or light aoles, swing or straight last, values
from $5.00 to $6.00; special for one hour st, the
psir $3.89

' '. 4 TO 5 P. M. :
1

,, :

Girls' Shoes, in patent kid or box calf leathers,
- either button or lace, heavy or light soles, spring

or-lo- heels, patent or kid tops; very satisfac- -
tory, dependable shoes ':

Sizes JI to 8, our $175 value; special for one hour at,
the pair $1.39

Sizea 8yi to 11, our $2.00 value; special for one hour
at, the pair $1.69

Sizes llyi to 2, our $2.50 value; specisl for one hour
st, the pair $1.89

5 TO 6 P.M.
Boys' Shoes, in box calf and pebble goat, with good1

heavy soles snd stitched with best linen thread:
in the choosing sre 10 styles in broken lines of
shoes that will give very satisfactory service-Si- zes

9 to 13i, our $175 value;, special, at, the
pair . $1.39

Sizes 1 to 2, our $2.00 value; special at, the
pair.. . fl.69

Sizes 2yi to 5yi, our $2.50 vslue; special at, ther
; pair $1.89

Laces at Saving Prices
. First Floor..,

SOa, SSo and TBe.&aeaa for tta Point Venlse Applique
In white and cream; I to m inches wide; our 60o,
t6e and 76o values. Special Economy Sals price, the
yard ; ..........38

TBs to tlM Zos Appliance fos Se Point Venlae Ap-
pliques, also some pretty bsnds, in whWs andream,m to t Inches In width; our 76o'to tl.OO values.
Special Economy Sals price, the yard 48d .

Srandsoms AB-S- Fleavtlnga In black, white, cream and
colors; Inch wide. A very stylish trimming. Price,
the yard .25 and35

Smart Heck in the
Sale

A Friday Bargala in Womsa'a Famishtag Slurps

First .Floor.

badles Baabrolderod Taraorara, 10a, or S for SSo Nar-- -
row top Turnover Collars, neatly embroidered In as--
sorted patterns. Special at lOeS or t for 25

LadW SSa to SOo Stocks for IBs Ladles' fins embroid-
ered stocks, embroidered on linen: also fine lace
stocks with front tab; In cream only? our S6e to

' too values. : Special at . . ; . . ,25a
&adlea tl.OO Silk Scarfs SSe Ladles' fine crepe de

chine Scarfs, t Inches wide; with double row of hem-
stitching on ends: come in white, blsck, llsht M"

' and pink; our tl.OO value. Special at, ,

V:.

Safe.
Women's VIarm

Ilight Govns

Dollar Values 8lic
.. - ri Aaaea Second Floor. ; r- -

Ladles' Gowns of blus or pink and whits striped flan- -,

jicleUswalthss-klmOB- tt style aa yoke mm .fansy-P- e ae.
flannel and turned down collar. Regular price $1.00.

'Special at . 844- -

Women's $2.00 Leather Hand
Bags $1.15
Aaaex First Floor.

. A large assortment of all grain leather Hand Bags,
medium else, solid leather handle, gilt and gunmatal
trimmings, lesther lined. Invisible coin purse; several
colors ,te,alect from; one of our best $100 valuasu
Bpelal -jjt vr.-r-: ............$ 1.15

Here's a
Timely :

Saving

LADIES'
$2.50

UMBRELLAS

for $1.50
Ladles' piece-dye- d -- taffeta

Umbrellas, with selvedge
border, paragon frame '

- and - steel - rod. - - Pretty
pearl handles with gold

' snd silver trimmings; our
$1.60 value. Special Econ-
omy Sale price, ea.$1.50 .

uu ait I
hujuojsJjcjt-hoiiuxr.r-

d. vmenlsrancvVe5tsCrnousej e I .

:

1

"Fixing'

., ..

r

Flannelette

$3.50 Bedspreads $2.98
' .Boaaearkta AIsls First Floor. :

A fine line of Harsellles Bed spread a. extra - large.
fringed and ent corners; regular value tits.Special $2.98

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF

Robes
Annex First Floor.

Ilea's Faaoy Testa at Dne-Qnar- ter Off A Una of Van's
Fancy Vests in a large variety of patterns; values
from 11.60 to 15.00. Special at On QUABT OFF

'Ken's S4.00 onnglng JSebes SaVSS A line of Men's
Bath or Lounging Robes, blanket cloth, in Oriental
designs; regular value 14.00. Special ....... .$2.85

Boys' S1.SS Wool Sweaters S3o Boys Wool Sweaters." neck. In Oxford, navy, white, cardinal, Ox-
ford and red and navy and red; regular value II. St.
Special . , .................93

Bedding Bargains
For Housekeepers

Blankets and Pil-
lows at Special

'Fourth Floor.
All Wool ST.M
Blaaksta for as.TS

Very fine all
fleece wool Blan e 4
kets. In fawn
eolor; extra large

las and very
warm; our 17.00 Value.' Special Economy Sale pricey
the pair . $5.T5

S7X0 Feather FUlowa for SSJSAU white live goose
feather-fille- d Pillows a splendid $7.00 value. Spe-
cial Economy Bale prieev the pair..... $5.25

Jewelry, NewsL
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Aaasx First Floor. V . v

SSe efold-Flll- sd Xat Siaa SSo An asaortment of prettv
gold-fille- d Hat Pins la tioh Roman gold finten; extra
strong pin stems; our regular J5c values. ...... .23

SOs Oold-Flll- X4ak Battens SSe Men's gold-ftUe- d Link
Buttons in a variety of designs and finishes, with
lever ends; eur regular SOo values. Special. . ...35e

Fins Oold-FUt- Beaaty Flas Ss Fats Another new lot
of pretty gold-plate- d and enameled Beauty Pins. A
good value at 16c Special at. pair.... 94

See our new line of fine gold-fille- d and solid gold
Beauty Plna, pair , ...25e to $3.50

sTsw line of Belt Buckles Fast Xa A larga asaortment
In gilt and Frencji. gray Belt Buckles at, each.. 35

Fine quality gray silver and Roman gilt Buckles, a nle
selection at 65 and $1.04)

Fancy pierced and jeweled Belt Buckles '

at 1ii..J!J.$1.25 to. $4.00..

Pretty $2.50 Center Pieces
$1.67

Art Sresdleeraft Saloaa f-- or 1 X " ?.

Centerpieces in hand-embr- !re1 I r" r

stitch work. In many pretty d stirhemetltched or fanry border; r r t t- -

. t ;H,lal .


